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HEAT KILLS 127 GRAND TEMPLE OF OREGON, Sisterhood of Pythians, continued its sessions today, devoting the morning to
THE of officers and reports of committees. This afternoon memorial services were held, reports of law and finance com-

mittees heard, and the newly elected officers installed. The photograph below is a flashlight qf the temple in session.
Tuesday the supreme temple, Pythian Sisters, will be in session, the K. P. grand lodge of Oregon will convene, and also the
supreme lodge, Knights of Pythias.

WILSON'S MOVE

ON GHILD LABOR

BILL ASTOUNDS

Wealthy Man
Admits He Is
a Horse Thief

U. ". (iossman. North l'lains, Pays
the Court $2500 in (jU1 Coin

and I Then (iiven I'arole.

GHIGAGOANS IN

RUSSIANS ARE

ADVANCING ON

GROWN LANDS
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APPAM IS ORDERED TOMISS EMMA SNYDERROSEBURG WOMAN IS BERNSTORFF WILL TRY

TO LOCATE MERCHANTNAMED RAND CHIEF

Hillstjoro. Or.. July 21. IX. C. (J ss- -

man, uemthy .Norlli nains re.siaetit,
wiio was indicted on four counts for
horse stealing. pleaded RiiWtv yes-

terday and wan fined J10UO on eac!i
indict ment

A parole was granted on conditior.
that JlTj'JO be palil. The money In
Koid coin was brought into court and
nr. en t'j the clerk.

The horses were taken from a pas-
ture and sold to Portland dealers.
Two were recovered after havinx
been pold to the, government, and
when ready to be shipped lo the
Mexican bsrder.

FIRMS BLACKLISTED

WERE SENDING MONEY

TO GERMANY, CHARGE

British Deliver Note to United
States Explaining Reasons
for Issuing Blacklist,

Washington, July 'J 9. ( V. I h

British embassy today officially an
nounced that assurances given the state
department by Ambassador Spring- -

Rice regarding the scope of the black-
list against certain American firms
might he considered a preliminary re-
ply to this government's note cabled
to London Thursday night.

The text of the assurances given the
state department follows:

"Then- - is no idea of blacklisting a
neutral firm merely because ii con-
tinues to do business with a firm that
Is blacklisted, but If a neutral firm
h A.t"li t UR 1 V anH tifi,(imatifu11v oit. j
a cover for a blasklisted firm, and so
caused indirect trading between Brit- -

Ish firms and blacklisted firms, the
case would be different

Payment to Wentrola Hot Affected.
"Regarding payment to blacklisted

firms, our action does not affect pay
ment to a neutral, and we habitually

r nt Uceni.-- f RritUh firm r.fl v i
m - ' -
current debts to blacklisted firms, tin -

less it is clear beyond doubt that such
payment would be passed on to or ere- -

'ate a credit for enemies in enemy te- -
ritory."

The embassay has definite knowl-
edge that large sums of money or the
e'uiivalept n credit have been obtained
for the Cierman government by black-
listed firms, it was aid todnv. No
statement as to the alleged amount
was obtainable, as it was saul such ac-

tion would result in the disclosure of
the secrets of neutrals and firms no;
under suspicion.

No Secondary Blacklist.
The memorandum whicn was from

the foreign office, guarantees that the
blacklist will apply only to those firms
actually named and there will be no

d secondary blacklist. It also
pays that a firm is not subject to black-
list unless it is proved to be an agint
of the German government or is send-
ing money to Germany.

Spring-Ric- e dilHered the communi

LAS1 48 HOURS

Stores and Factories Close

and Business Is Practically
at a Standstill Owing to

Heat and Humidity.

THERMOMETER REACHES

96 DEGREES AT 2 P. M.

Forty-fou- r Babies Died in the
Last 24 Hours From Heat

or Its Results.

Pacific Coact to Be Cool.
WaFh.np'on, Jp!y I N".

.s (he roll oa. n wea'ner
4f forecast for the Pacific coast

states for next week was is- -
sued here tod;iy by the govern- -

input's weather bureau:
Generally fair weather with

temperatures somewhat below t

the seasonal average. -

Chlcajro July .1. -- One hundred and
twenty-seve- n persons have succumbed
to the heat in Chicago during the last
48 hours. -- 3 dying during the morn-
ing and early afternoon. At 1 o'clock
the t hermometf r registered 58 desreer.
indicating that ihe mercury would
climb to the 100 mark later in the
afternoon

A slight breeze from Lake Mifhipan
today held tiie temperature here sev-
eral decrees below that of the inland
cities of the state.

Hundreds of prostrations throughout
the city are overtaxing the hospitals.

The price of ice has been Increased

and this 13 increasing the misery in
the roorer quarters of the city. Ice
companies claim the manufacturers are
worKing to tne limn or tneir capacity
but state they are unable to produce a
sufficient amount to supply the de-
mand. The surplus stock of ice is be-
ing heavily drawn against.

, . . . , . ( 1 . I i . i" .wp.ru o ci in
!81"" tr.rtoi- -

Kvery res-den- of Chicago who was
(Conclnd.-- en I'nee Nine. Column Four

FUGITIVE HUSBAND

CAUGH T; WIFE TAKES

BLAME FOR FORGERY

T I PI rCPdnorl PrnmL' J ' 'drK- - LSCdpeU
Oregon State Prison at Sa-

lem in October, 1912.

resteri here last night, after having
lived for years as a. law abiding citi
zen. He has been employed as engineer
in a local hotel, and lived in a good
neighborhood with his wife and child.

After serving four months at Salem.
Clark escaped. During the pursuit
which followed he was forced to swim
the Columbia river, a target for the
bullets of a posse of officers.

Mrs. Clark sa s they w ere married
at Rosswel!. X. M., and that they tried
to get to Seattle to her mother before

(the child was born. At ha Grande,
Or., she says, they were stranded, and
to get money to go on she lorged
checks and passed them witn La
Grande merchants.

They were trailed to Seattle. Mrs.
Clark says, and arrested. It was then
the husband tuok the blame, according

j to the wife's story, and was tried and
convicted.

$35,000,000 Firm
To Make Auto Parts

Several Cleveland Companies Will Eo
Included in Seal if It goes Through;
Headquarters Will Be in Cleveland.
Cleveland. Ohio., July 29. (I. N. a.)
One of the biggest mergers in the.

LautomoDiie inmisiry wnicn may
several Cleveland manufacturer"

J of automobile parts in a $33,000,000
combination is now under discussion it
was announced today and will probably
be effected before September 1.

t It was .admitted that one of the
companies involved is the Perfection
Spring company.

I Headquarters of the concern prot-- !
ably will be in Cleveland, it was said,

j A report was denied thafc one of the
; companies concerned was the Standard

Welding company

British Auxiliary
Captured in Battle

Berlin, via wireless to Sayville. L. I.,
July 29. (U. P. A German cruiser
captured the English armed steamer
Eskimo, after an hour's engagement
southeast of Arendal Thursday, and
brought the steamer into port, an of-
ficial STatement this afternoon an-

nounced. ' .,. i

Some Southern Senators Are

Much Perturbed Over Turn
Taken Regarding Measure
Passed by the House.

SUPPOSED BILL WAS
SAFELY SIDETRACKED

Speaker Clark's Action Avoid-

ed One Pitfall in the .

Lower House.

Washington, July 29 (WASHING- -

TON I ! I' It K A I ' OK THE JOt'UXAl.)
President Wilson's call to congiess to
provtiliiM labor legislation has
Mined up a commotion at the senata
end of the capitol. Some of t ho south-
ern champions of "state sovereignty"
nre roiled over the making of an issu
of this question, which they supposed
had been conveniently sidetracked
until the short session came on.

Then, when the khort session ar-
rived, with appropriation bills press-
ing and numerous other measures de-
manding a hearing. It would be com-
paratively easy l,y the display of de-
termined opposition to shove Ihe bill 4

over to another congress Meanwhile
the existing abuses and th nroflts
gained from them would go on. )n
the changing scenes if parliamentary
(kirmiHhlng the Invisible government
gets in lis best work.

Experience in House.
It Is not generally known that the

inld labor bill had a .lose call In the
house. It was passed by an over-
whelming vole last February, but be
fore it reached that stage it had two
dangerous points to pass. Only the
vigilance of its friends saved the day.

The first danger point was the que.
tion of reference. The speaker could
have sent it either to the committee
on labor, which was favorable, or to
the committee on interstate and for-
eign commerce, of which Adamson 'of
Georgia.. Is, chairman. Had It gone to
tne jatter committee It would either
be there yet or would have come out

(Concluded on l'ss heven. (I'himn M)

HEXTER AND STRAUSE

TO ERECT BUILDING AT

PARK AND MORRiSON

Present Structure to Be De-

molished at Once; Con-stant- ine

May Occupy It.

Hev.ter Ptrause. who for the past
11 years have occupied the southwest
corner of Park and Morrison street
with their own meat and fish market,
and who are owners of the site, have,
decided to Improve the property with
a modern building and rent It to other
tenants. The cost will be $30,000.

The contemplated Improvement calls
for a five story building, the general
plans of which have been outlined by
John V. Betines, architect. Negotia-
tions are pending with certain prospec-
tive tenants, which may ultimately
modify the present plans. Negotia-
tions have progressed to th
where it Is stated that the present
structure will be torn down Septem-
ber 1.

It is reported that J. H. Constantlne
is one of the tenants In piope.:l, but
to a queetlon Mr. Htraufce said that no
decision has been reached as to who
will occupy It. If he does der.de to
move up there, It Is reported Mr. Con-
stantino will add an grocery
and household supply stock (u the
meat market businets.

,. Hexter and L. Strause, is part-
ners, have owned and nccupieu this
Rite fclnce 190i, when they moved up- -
town from the rite of the Hallway Ex-
change building.

Third Avenue IJne Tied I'p.
New York. July 29. (I. N. 9.) Two

hundred employes of the Third avenue
railway struck today, tying up the line.
Strike leaders were highly pleased at
tin- walk out, predicting it would be-
come general. Hundreds of extra po-

licemen are guarding the company's
property.

Hire Auto Sunday
" Farms for Lots

A vegetable is a good sticker.
It lives and dies In one spot. But
those who would progre do not
emulate plants. Instead they use
Journal Want Ads and make
quick, profitable sales. They get
somewhere.

Exchange Heal Estate 34
100 ACKr. Improv-- d farm. (8500;

want city property up to 000.

nurses 60
COMPKTKNT trained nurse with

2M, years' training; nursing of
any kind.

Antos Tor Hire 78
Al'TO for hire, new car, old

driver. Phone.
The dailv circulation of The

Journal in Portland end trading
radius exceeds the morning par.
by several tliouxanrts and is prae
tb-all- 60 per-cen- t greater than its
neaiest afternoon contemporary.,.

Invasion of Galicia Begins
With Capture of Brody,
While Entire German De-

fense Is Now Imperiled.

THREE GREAT BLOWS

TOLD OF BY PETROGRAD

Russians Have Captured 20,-00- 0

Men in Five Days in

Armenian Fighting.

rvtroRrfiri. -- ? f n s
Thic1 flusMnf Mnnv. :Hnr pliniil-tanoupl-

) y ( u r;il r:i isiloff anil
Lchltnky aKl,'"', lf Trnlon force In
nort htast e rn ilnllu-i- Volhvtiia antl Hip
roKlon fo'illi of luiiesier, have
hurli d linrk Hip Ti iitons' front fur
many mlk's, t;icf the rtusHiarm in
posivfmion of rtrnily. kfy point to I,prn.
borg. bikI Rraely Imperlleil the Tpii-ton-

entire sjstrm of defense In inc

To1aV' nffirinl PtatTnmt from the
Uiinsl.in war office was brief but
hlRlilv dPfcript i ve of the Russians'
brilliant victories. Tt said:

"General Hruslloff iHH thrown bkthn enemy's whole front, fr. v the
Kovel-Rovn- o railway to Mrorly. whichwa captured.

Take 30,000 In Flv Day.
"(Jeneral rliove t hi cr.emy

back in tie directir.n of Sta.nfclau.
eotith of the DnleHtrr.

"FZ'TZiiiy ban been taken .ry the
TtusfilMtis, who have made pr'oners
40rt officers and 'jn, noo men In the past
few days' fighting. Fifty-fiv- e guns
also were captured.

"On the Caucaslnn front, our tinops
re noinjr forward In the direrM n of

Blvas and Kharput. The Tuk at-
tacked fiercely at Mosul, hir. were
flrjven back by counter attack" and
fled In disorder."

Xovel Bains' EnTdoped.
Ko-e- l Is rapidly being enveloped

from tlie souh a the Russian armies
iinceaKlnRly hammer the Austrians In
Gallctu. Capture of tirody. military
experts point out here t.rw. --jr1 ve the
czar's forces an opportunity to im-
prove their thrust northwestward to- -

Cnrtrlu1t on Sfvpn. f'nliitrm Four.)

ANTI-CATHOL-
IC PAPER

DAMAGED BY BOMBS

PLACED IN PRESSES

The Menace, Published at
Aurora, Mo,, Slightly Dam-

aged; Throe Bombs Set Off

Aurora. Mo. Julv ?9 (TT. TM The
presses of the Menace, an antl-Catho-l- ln

newspaper, were slightly damaged
early today by the explosion of three
bombs.

No one was Injured, although the
night watchman was in the build. ng at
the time.

The bombs had been placed under
the floor, which was badly damaged,
and some loose paper was set on fire
by the explosion.

The firemen put the b1az out bo-fo- re

It hai time to spread.
No arrests hail been made up to 9

o'clock. Keeling ran high following
the attempt to destroy the Menace
plant.

. Damage was estimated at about
110(10.

The presses had Just completed a
run of this week's Menace wtien the
bombs exploded at 4:10.

Infantile Paralysis Case.
New York. July 29. (I. N. S.I One

hundred and sixty-on- e new cases of
infantile paralysis with 44 deaths,
were reported to the health authorU
ties here today.

Attack on Petrograd
Said to Be Planned

Copenhagen, July ?!V d. N. S.I
The Germans are preparing for a pow-
erful attack In an effort to clear the
Russian fleet from the Gulf of Fin-
land, with the view of attacking Petro-Kra- d

by land and by sea. according to
reports received here today.

The.
President
and Mexico

A thorough discussion of
the Mexican situation by
Secretary of the Interior
Franklin K. Lane in

The Sundav
Journal
TOMORROW

f

cation to Assistant Secretary of State'
Phillips, who ts acting as secretary in Pok-ne- Wash , July IP. Maintaln-th- e

absence of Mr. Polk. W hile at the ing that her husband took the blame
department he had short talka wlthfor , he..ks fihe forRed when shfi neefAmerican Ambassador to Mexico
Fletcher, and also visited .Secretary of '""?' to prepare for the arrival of a
War Haker. llaby, Mrs i;. J Clark declares she will

By secondary blacklist, tt was ' Governor Lister to fight ex-

plained, s meant that American tradition to Oregon of her husband,
firms trading with blacklisted concerns who escaped from the Oregon state
would not themselves be blacklisted. (Prison at Salem. October 18. 1912.

. I ''lark, alias Melvin Rlnehart, was ar- -

BE RESTORED TO HER

OWNERS IN El GLAND

U. S. Court Holds British
Liner Captured by Ger-

mans Abandoned.

Norfolk. Vs. July 29. H'. PI
Federal Judge Waddel decided today
that the captured British liner Appam
should be restored to its former Brit-
ish owners. The decision is against
the German Prize crew which captured
the vessel and brougnt her here.

The court held the German govern-
ment lost all legal claim to thB Appam
and her cargo as prizes of war when
Lieutenant Berg and his prize crew on
Eehrunrv t last brought them Into the
neutral waters of Hampton Roads. In-

tending to "lay up" the vessel indefi-
nitely.

Other salient features of the deci-
sion follow:

Treaty Does Not Apply.
That the Prussian-America- n treaty

of 1T!'9, renewed in 1S2R. does not ap-
ply or' control In the ca.se so as to
guarantee the prize crew asylum in
T'tiited States waters and the award
of the German prize court In declaring
the Appam a prize while the case was
In litigation In the Tnlted Ptates courts
has no effect on the jurisdiction of
the courts; that the Jurisdiction of
the l'nited Ptates courts in the ca.se
is established by a long line of pre-

cedents including several by the United
States supreme court.

Neutrality Was Violated.
"The court's conclusion," the deris

ion saysj.'ls that the manner of
bringingwrthe "Appam Into the waters
of the v'nited Slates as well as her
appearance in these waters, const!
tutes a violation of the neutrality
of the United Ptates; that she came
In without bidding or permission;
that she is here in violation of the
law; that she Is unable to leave for
lack of a crew, which she cannot pro
vide or augment without further vlo
latlon of neutrality; further, that in
her present condition she is without
a lawful right to be and remain in
these waters; that she, as between
her captors and owners to all prac
tical intents and purposes, must be
treateil as abandoned and stranded
upon our shores; and that her own
ers are entitled to restitution of their
property, which this court should
award, irrespective of the prize court
proceed! gs of the court of the Itn
oerlal government of the German
empire and it will be so restored."

To Appeal Decision.
The decision affects the cargo as

well as the vessel.
The decision is only preliminary,

however, the state department pre-vlous- lj

having decided that ttie case,
involving the Prussian treaty of 1SJS.
should go to the supreme co irt for
final disposal.

Germany, acting through Attorney
Hughes, will immediately file a notice
of appeal.

First Freight Train
Arrives Marshfield

Marshfield. Or., July 29. The first
through freight train from Eugene ar-

rived last evening, unheralded. It con-

sisted of 12 cars including flat cars,
refrigerator car and chair cars. The
latter will he used for the K. of P
excursion to Portland Monday. The
train crossed the L'mpqua bridge. The
through Treight will be run three times
a week for the present, though not
much business Is expected until the
late matter Is settled.

Finds Husband Dead.
Tacoma. Wsb.. July 29. (U. P.)

Charles D. Sutherland. 37, salesman for
the Tacoma Gas company, was found

d in the rear of his home here today.
A revolver was lying beside the body.
His wife could advance n' reason for
her husband s act. Coroner Stewart
is investigating the case.

Attack Hungarian Premier.
London. July 29. (I. N. S.) An un-

successful attempt was made recently
to assassinate Count Tisa, the Hunga-
rian premier, according to a report
from Budapest, says a Vevey, Switzer-
land, dispatch to the Dally Mall?

INJURED ON HER WAY

TO CHURCH BY TRUCK

Mrs. William Kelleher Is Vic-

tim; Auto Tiuck Driver Is
Held by Police.

While on her way to church. Mrs.
William Kelleher of Rosehurg, who Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. James Griffin,
93 East Eighth street north, was
struck ly an automobile truck this
morning as she was crossing East
Rurnside street, between Eighth and
Ninth, and received injuries which may
prove fatal. It is believed she has a
fr. c:ure at the base of the skull.

Driver Is Arrested.
The au'o truck was driven bv "W. H.

Wilson, a truck gardener who lives
at East Eighty-secon- d and Schuyler
streets and has a booth at the public
market. Wilson has been piaced under
arrest, to be held for investigation ov-

ine district attorney.
Witson said he was going only about

six or seven miles an hour when lie
struck the woman. He said the body
of the machine passed over her and
she was picked up about six feet in the
rear of the truck. He said he thought
his brakes were not working properly
or he could have stopped sooner.

Sit Squarely by Truck.
Eye witnesses report that Mrs. Kel-

leher. who was crossing the street in
the middle of the block, paut-e- just
after she crossed the streetcar tracks
and then started ahead just in time to
be bit squarely by the truck.

The accident occurred at 8 a. m..
end her identity was not known until
two hours later, when she was identi-
fied by Father J. H. Black of t.,o StFrancis Catholic church. It is thought
she was on the way to his cnurchwhen the accident occurred.

Taken to Hospital.
She was picked up by Mr. Wilson

and W. R. Donaldson of the Standard
Oil company, who brought her Vc theCity Emergency hospital, from where
she was taken by the Ambulance Serv-
ice company to the Good Samaritanhospital. She is 5C years old.

Motor-boa- t Kxplosion FataJ.
Milwaukee, Wis., July 2'.. ( U. P.)

James H. Boughton, president of the
Great lukes Shipbuilding company,
died to. lay as the result of the explo-
sion of a motorboat In bike Michigan
Thursday. .Miss Annette Housam, who
was with Boughton. was instantly
killed and her body has not been re-
covered. Boughton lived in St. Louis
until last January, when the firm was
moved to Milwaukee.

Tourists Killed in Colorado.
Colorado Springs, Colo., July L'9.

'I'. 1' Plunging' J00 feet down a
bank on the Canon City road in their
automobile. H. J. Bachman. wealthy
farmer of Wichita Kalis. Texas, and
bis wife, were killed near here today.
Their daughter. Stella, 18, and son, age
.'6. were Injured.

Federal Reserve
Statement

Sun rranciwn. July 29. tt. N.
of t.f feden; reserve bank nt

tlifce of buKine-'- i Joly 21. 1 .16:
KKSOl'ItCKs

Gold coin mid gold cert If l,i ten;
In own Tnultn $1") T0r,000
I.i R"M settlement fund 3.07..0O0
In gold redemption fund i2,O0O
Legal tender uutes. silier. el 4 or

Total reerrer $13,701,000
Commercial paper (redtsconatai . . . .

Bank acceptance 7 flJH.; .)
United States Unds 3.0"-t-l
Municipal warrant'1 2,261.000
he'!rl reserve notes in bands oft"k 1.76IOHO

l. other reaonrcea 1 52."JO
Total retoorcea $.1.222 000

LIABILITIES
Capital paid In $ 3.P21.iO

net member bauka 24.204.'iOo
, overnmeut 3.0..V.H.)

Total llabilitlea $31,223,000
MEMORANDUM

Federal reserve notes outstanding
in hands of public $ 7.F30.000

Federal reserve Dote la bands of
bank 1.764.000

Net amount federal reserve notea is-

sued to bank by federal reserve
ssent $ 9.594.000

Deduct sold and lawful money de-
posited by bant with fetleral nt

6fot ..................... 9,3? 1.000

SUBMARINE BREMEN

Deutschland to Remain in

Port Till Sister Craft Is
Found.

Baltimore. Md., July ??. (I. N. P.)
Barred by the American censor

ship from communicating wtth their
government by cable or wireless,
agents here of the German merchant
submarine Teutsohland today de-

cided to request the German ambas-
sador. Count von Bernstorff, to lo
cate through diplomatic channels the
Bremen, supposedly on its way here
and many times reported captured.

It was learned from authoritative
sources that the Deutschland will re-

main until the Rremen lias
Baltimore. Md.. July C9. rf. p.)

Fear of spies had grown to an ob-

session with certain members of th
German freighter submar tie Deutsch-land'- s

crew today. With two arTHl-tion- al

British ships in the harbor for
cargo today and the Britisher Ard-gryf- e

making no move to leave, the
Deutschland watchers developed an
unusual nervousness.

Even trivial things worried them.
An expedition from tltf" Timmlns
made a hurried trip to the long pri-
vate pier to which press tugs are
tied, after discovering that a private
telephone line had been installed
there. The pressmen saw to it that
no step wao made to remove the
wires, for they knew that German In-

fluence had been operating along the
waterfront for several days to clear
away newspapermen and prevent them
obtaining boats.

The time for the Deutschland to
depart still is an unsolved apparently
at. unsolvable mystery. The talk is
that she is going out within a few
days, but the truth is not in the ru-
mor mongers that swarm the water-
front.

Indications with the Deutschland
promoters are that they are not un-
duly alarmed about the fate of the
Deutsehland's sistership, the Bremen,
though they will be if she does not
appear in the next few days.

Wilson May See the Fun.
Cape Charles, Va July 29 (C. P.)
If the German subsea freighter

Deutschland decides to make her dash
tonight or tomorrow. President Wilson
may 'see the fireworks." The piesi-de- nt

and Mrs. Wilson are aboard the
yacht Mayflower, anchored off here.

Senate Asks Mercy
For Irish Prisoners

Substitute for Resolution of Senator
Martina Is Adopted by Tote of 46 to
19; Casement' Hot Hayned Directly.
Washington. July 29. I. N. S

By a vote of 46 to 19 the senate tod-t-

adopted a resolution expressing horc
that (Jreat Britain will exercise Hen -

erey in her treatment or irisn political
prisoners.

The resolution is a substitute for
the Martine resolution authorizing tne
president to intercede with Great
Britain to save Sir Roger Casement
from execution.

Americans Can?t Land.
Washington. July 29. (U. P.) Eng-

land's decision not to allow T. H.
Kelly and Joseph Smith carry-
ing funds for Irish relief to land is
'irrevocable." Ambassador Page cabled
the state department today.

The Kelly party will sail on the
Philadelphia Monday. American oi

Page plans to tail on the
same boat for his vacation.

Italian Towns Are
Attacked by Planes

Rome, July 29. iL P.) Eremy
aeroplanes bombarded the towns of
Bari, Molfetta and Otranto. killing
several and woundirur more than a
score of" persons, a jrar office state-
ment fcaid today.

j The cities are Jn Apulia province, at

OF PYTHIAN SISTERS

Autoia Woman Is Given the
Highest Honor of Order by
Unanimous Vote.

Miss Emma Snyder of Aurora was
today elected grand chief of the
Pythian Sisters, assembled In grand
temple session. Her office is the
highest in, , the. gift of the sisterhood
of Oregon.

The selection of Miss Snyder was
unanimous, and was accompanied bv
a eulogy of her previous service in
the order.

Other officers elected today were:
Past grand chief, Mrs. Xellie S.

Vernon of Astoria.
Grand senior. Mrs. Emma McKln-r.e- y

of Hillsboro.
Grand junior, Mrs. Alice E. Gaily.

Enterprise.
Grand manager, Mrs. Jennie Hugh-so- n

of Corvallls.
Grand mistress of records and rnrre-spondenc- e,

Mrs. Mary R. Hogue of
ttvmclurted on Page Two. Column

"British Hypocrisy"
Attacked by Berlin

German Official Htvs Bureau Says Six
Edward Grey's Answer t3 American
Appeal Is Splendid Example of It.
Berlin (Via Sayville. D. T.K July 29.
(V. P.) British hypocrisy in the ne-

gotiations for relief work In Poland
was bitterly attacked In a statement
made public today by the official news
bureau.

Sir Edward Grey answered the
American president's appeal to all bel-

ligerent nations to establish an under-
standing about relief work in Poland,
and issued a declaration which is no
more than an attempt to include the
territories occupied by Germany and
Austria-Hungar- y into the system of
Germany's starvation, proclaimed by
tnj British government, against all in-

ternational law, the statement as-

serted.
"British hypocrisy in this case is es-

pecially transparent."

Victor Innes Denied
New Trial by Court

Attorneys of Tormer Oregon Man to
Appeal Case Mrs. lanes Said to
Have Developed Tuberculosis in JaiL
Atlanta. Ga.. July 29 (I. N. S.)

Judge Ben Hill here today denied Vic-

tor Innes of Oregon a new trial. Innes
recently was convicted of defrauding
the Neims sisters of Atlanta of a large
sum of money. His attorneys an
nounced they will appeal to a higher
cou if.

Mrs. Innes, who is In Jail awaiting
trial as an accomplice of her husband,
is reported to have developed tuber-
culosis. A commission of three physi-

cians are to be appointed to investigate
her claim that prolonged imprisonment
will result in her death.

Airship Line From
Berlin Is Proposed

Banks and Private Financiers Said to
Be Behind Movement to Establish
TJltra-Mode- rn Transportation.
Vienna (Via London). July 29. (I.

N. S. Plans are under way for es-
tablishing an airship line between Ber
lin. Vienna, Budapest and Constan
tinople.

Banks and private financiers are be
hind the movement, which has in con-
templation first the studying of all
business features of -- ae undertaking,
after which the shareholders will de
cide .bether to carry out their plan.

It Is understood that the assistance
of the countries Interested in the serv-
ice will be sought, probably In the
form of a subvention for carrying

Ask Help of Dutch Hankers.
July 2!. (I. X. S i A Cen-

tral News dispatch from Amsterdam
says that the Ixmdon banks have sent
a declaration to be countersigned by
the Dutch bankers, whereby the latter
engaged not to do business directly or
Indirectly with firms on the British
blacklist.

Relatives of Revolt j

Leaders Appeal j

Petition Ttorn Ireland In Behalf of Sir
tn

i

Premier Asquitn.
Dublin. July 29. T. X. S ) A peti- -

tion. signed by relatives of the fiv
leaders of the recent Irish revolt who
were executed Pearse. Kent, Con-
nolly. Colbert and Mellon was sent to
Premier Astmith today. It read as
follows:

"We, the undersigned, representa-
tives of those men whose lives w-r- e

taken during the recent uprising, de-

sire to intercede with you to spare t lie
life of a fellow countryman. Sir Roger
Casement. Having suffered by whole-
sale executions of our dearest rela-
tives and friends, we feel it Incumbent
upon us to ask you to prevent the fur-
ther shedding of Irish blood."

Touring Cars to Be
Marked Down, $360

Hnmori Ax Circulated at Detroit to
Effect That Ford Is About to Slash
Price on Pamillar Model.
Detroit, Mich.. July 29. (U. P.)

Another startling slash In the cost of
low priced automobiles is imminent.

Rumors were in circulation here to-
day that the Ford company next week
will announce a reduction in the price
of Ford touring cars from $490 to
$360. Ford officials today refused
definitely to confirm the cut. but
promised a statement for next Tues-
day.

All Ford touring cars now on the
market will go at the reduced price, it
is said, but . the new price will not
take In certain new models now being
manufactured. ,


